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example, Bayman and Cony (19910) reported production of nitrate-nonutilizing mutants of isolates of Arptrgillus f10vus (Link.). but of 120 isolates initially included in their study, 59 could not be assigned to a VCG because chlorate insensitivity prohibited selection of nil mutants for pairing. Elias et a!. (1991) worked with 471 nonpathogenic isolates of Fusarium oxysporum (Schlecht.) from symptomless tomato roots but could assign only 69% of them to VCGs due to lack of nil mutants for pairing because of chlorate insensitivity. In the above examples (Bayman and Cotty 1991a; Elias ct al. 1991 ) and other published VCG analyses (LaMondia and Elmer 1989; Strausbaugh et al. 1992 ). a significam proportion of the isolates initially studied have been subsequemly omined because of failure to form nil mutants on chlorate media. How omissions arrcct conclusions drawn from fungal population studies is unknown. Are specific constituent .. of A. flat/us and (or) F. ox)'sporum populations being selectively excluded? Assessments of population structure. gCfICtic diversity. and evolution of pathOlYPCs may be skewed as a result.
A previoos study (Bayman and Cotty 1991b) suggested a relationship between growth nlle on chlorate-amended medium and frequency of gener-cltion of nitrate-nonutilizing mutants. Media !hat more greatly restricted fungal growth yielded the most nil mutants. These observations led us to add rose bengal to the standard A. f1avus selection medium. This medium was employed in a preliminary study in which nit mutanls wen: generated from all (over 7(0) A. flavus isolatc... sfudied (Cotty 1991,19(4) . The current communicalion is intended todocument both the composition of the rose bengal amended medium and its utility in generating nit mutants of several talta for which such work is difficult.
Mat.,lal. and methods

Fungal strains
Origins and characteristics of Alternaria tagetica (Shome and Mustafee) ATCC 58179 (Cotty and Misaghi 1984) (Cotty and Misaghi 1984) . Subsequemly, isolates were mass transferred from Storage vials. It should be noted that in the authors hands no nil mutants could be sclccted from these isolates because of chlorate insensitivity on the original chlorate medium. The isolates from other laboratories wcre idcntilied as chlorate insensitive by the originaling lab.
Rose hengal-<hlorllte medium Czapck-Dox (CD) broth (35 giL) (Difco. Detroit, Mich.) was amcnded with 2S gIL KCI0 3 and 50 mg/L rose bengal (10 mL of 5 mg/mt stock solution in 95~elhanol) (Bell and Crdwford 1967) , and adjusted to pH 7.0-7.2 with HCI or NaOH prior (0 addition of 20 gIL Bacto agar (Difco).
Nitl"lI(l"-metabolism mutant selection Each isolate was grown on 10 plates of rose bengal -chlorate medium, and 25-~L aliquots ora spore suspension containing between 10:' and 1()4 conidia were seeded into a well in the center of the agar in each plafc (25 mUplate). Fusarium spp. cultures were incubated on the laboratory bench at 25-27°C; Alternaria spp. cultures were incubated at 2JCC with a 12 h diurnal light cycle. Growth was observed every 5~7 days.
Putative nil mutants appearing as sectors wcre verified on CD agar, and the phenotype of each nit mutant was determined by comparing growth on three differential media containing either nitrite. ammonium. or hypoxanthine as sole nitrogen sources (Cove 19760. 1976b : Correll ct a1. 1987 ).
R.sults .nd discussion
Colony morphology varied among fungal isolates on the rose bengal -chlorate medium. All three Allt'rnaria species behaved similarly. Wild-type growth consisted of very restricted dense hyphal growth that never expanded more than I cm from the point of inoculation, even after 90 days of incubation. When "i, mutant sectors arose they r,tpid1y outgrew the wild-type mycelium. Growth of wild-type F. solani and F. oxysporum isolates consisted of restricted, highly branched mycelium with some conidiation. Mutant sectors arose rapidly. produced translucent growth with aerial mycelium and conidia. and ootgrew the wild type rapidly.
Fusarium lateritium wild-type growth was less restricted than the other Fusarium spp. wilh aerial tufts of mycelium. (Cony 1994) . and 30 to 90 days for Alt~f7Ulria spp. isolates (Table I ).
The number of sectors gener.ued and phenotype frequencies of nit mutants obtained differed among the species evaluated ( Table I ). The aventge number of nil mutants generated. per plate ranged from 0.36 to 2.0 (Table I ). The frequency of cnx/nitM, niaD/nitl, and niTA/nit3 mUlanlS (Cove 19100, Correll et al. 1987 ) varied among species and, ovemll.
nioD/nill and nirA/"it3 phenotypes were the most and least frequent mutant types. respectively (Table I) . Complementary. sclf-rompatible (Leslie 1993) nil pairs were selected for all isolates. Based on our experience with sevetal fungal taxa (Bayman and COlly 1991b; Elias ct aI. 1991) in addition to the .repo". by Klinich et aI. (1988) , it was expected lhat frequencies m mutant phenotypes would vary among isolates.
Conlplementary nit testers from each isolate within a genus were paired in all possible combinations. The two A. tagetica. i~lates were vegetatively compatible. However. n? compatlbility was observed among isolates belonging 10 dlffere":t Aftenwria specics (Lc., among A. macrospora, A. casslae, or A. tagetica) (Table I ). In addition, no intraspecific vegetative compatibility was observed among isolates of F. solani, f: lareritium, or F. oxysporum. Howcver, frequenl vcgetative incompatibility among isolates of the same species was expected due 10 small samplc sizc and diversity of geographic origins of isolales.
c underlying. cause of insensitivity of certain fungal strams to chlomte IS unknown. These fungi may be able to (i) preferentially import nitrate from growth media, (ii) rapidly excrete chlorate and (or) chlorilc, or (iii) compartmentalizc accumulating ch!orate and (or) chloritc. By modifying Bayman and Cotty's CD + chloratc medium with the addilion of rose bengal (50 mgIL). complimentary nil mutants were selccted from ehlorate-tolerant fungi that previously resisted nil formation on chlorate media. Apparently. tI1c rose bengal increased the restrictive nature of the chlorate medium, permitting nil mulant sectors 10 be distinguished. This medium may prove useful~or selection. o.f.nit mutants f~r pairings and delimiting vegctatlve compaublluy groups Within ccnain fungal taxa that have as of yet been intractablc.
